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Abstract:
The destructive catalytic hydrogenation of pyrrole and pyridine has been studied. The purpose of this
study was to obtain and evaluate rate data on the destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole and pyridine.

The study was carried out on a bench-scale, continuous-flow,fixed-bed, integral reactor. The range of
operating conditions was: temperature 675 to 775°F pressure 250 psig, hydrogen flow rate 7500
SCF/bbl, space velocity 0.50 to 8.0 cc/cc/hr, initial nitrogen concentration 0.2 to 2.0 Wt.% N. The work
was done Using an extruded cobalt-molybdate catalyst.

The charge of catalyst varied from 15 to 75 grams.

All calculations here based on the overall nitrogen concentration.

With this basis it was found that the destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole in toluene was a pseudo
second order reaction and the destructive hydrogenation of pyridine in toluene a pseudo first order
reaction. The energies of activation as calculated from the Arrhenius equation were .10,200 cal/mole
for pyridine and 16,890 cal/mole for pyrrole.

It was also noted that a paraffinic diluent resulted in better conversion of pyridine than an aromatic
diluent.

Linear and quadratic models were postulated for the regression of the conversion on the process
variables, temperature, space velocity, and initial nitrogen concentration. The conversion for the
destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole was found to be a linear function of these variables and that for
pyridine a quadratic function of the same variables. 
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JfflSTRAOT

The destructive catalytic hydrogenation. of pyrrole -and..pyridine has 
been studied. The purpose of this study was to obtain and.evaluate rate 
data on the destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole and pyridine.

The study, was carried out on a ,bench-scale., continuous -flow,, fixed- 
bed, integral reactor. The range of operating conditions was: temperature
675 to 7750Fy pressure 250 psig, hydrogen flow rate 750.0 SCP/bbl, space 
velocity 0 .5 0 .to 8 .0  cc/cc/hr, initial .nitrogen concentration 0 .2  to 2 .0  
Wt.^ W. The -work was. done .Using an extruded cobalt-molybdate catalyst.
The charge of catalyst varied from I5 to 75 grams.

M l  calculations- here based .on the overall.nitrogen concentration.
With this basis it was found that the destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole 
in toluene was a pseudo second,order reaction and the destructive hydro
genation of pyridine in toluene a pseudo first order reaction. ■The 
energies of activation as calculated from.the Arrhenius equation were 
.10,200 eal/mole for pyridine and 16.*8 %0 cdl/mole for pyrrole.

• It was also.noted that a paraffinic diluent resulted in better con
version of pyridine than an aromatic diluent.

•Linear and quadratic models were postulated for the -regression of the 
conversion, on .the process variables.-,, temperature» space velocity, and 
.initial nitrogen concentration. The conversion for the destructive hydro
genation of pyrrole was found to be a linear function, of these variables 
and that for pyridine a quadratic function of the same.variables.



I INTRODUCTION

The nation .1 s proven, reserves of petroleum are increasing yearly and 

at the same time the petrochemicals industry is expanding rapidly. The 

petrochemicals industry is putting a large demand on petroleum refiners. 

Many new syntheses have been deyeloped because of demands for newer and 

purer chemicals. • Are the present sources, of chemicals» synthetic and 

natural, the most economical? This question, can be partially answered 

by research

In 1944 the Upited .States.Congress passed the Synthetic Liquids Fuels 

Act which-authorized research and development on.new sources of,oil. ■ The 

main sources of petroleum substitutes appear to be oil-shale and liquid.

.and gaseous products from coal hydrogenation. ■These sources not only 

yield,many ,hydrocarbons found in petroleum, hut they also yield .substantial 

quantities of organic compounds containing oxygen and nitrogen (1*19)•

■ Much work has been done on the.mining and retorting of oil-shale and 

hydrogenation of coal ..(8,19-23). One of the big problems now. appears to 

be.up-grading the liquids obtained from these processes. Destructive 

catalytic hydrogenation seems to be a very promising method.

It is desirable to remove completely ,.many of the nitrogen compounds 

from the above stocks .because.nitrogen compounds cause catalyst deactiva

tion and gum formation (15,). Many,nitrogen compounds, however.* are in 

demand in. the plastics and resins industries.



- For1 these reasons it would seem desirable to .be -able to hydrogenate 

selectively nitrogenous feed.stocks. Since the reactions involved are 

many and complex^ much information must be obtained before such a task 

is .undertaken. The catalytic hydrogenation of shale oil fractions has 

,been studied at Montana State College since 195^ (l4>17). The majority 

of the nitrogen compounds found in shale -oil and coal hydrogenate are 

homo logs of quinoline, pyridine y, and pyrrole. The destructive catalytic 

hydrogenation of quinoline has been studied at Montana State .College by 

..Ryffel (I?). To supplement this;> .it was proposed to study the catalytic 

hydrogenation, of pyrrole and pyridine.

■This thesis is a.report Qf such an.investigation. .The information 

is of a fundamental.nature and should be'-of.value in both the general 

-and selective hydrogenation of feeds containing pyrrole an#/or pyridine.

-5 -
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II RESEARCH ,OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this research were to gather and -evaluate -data 

.from, the .destrudtiye hydrogenation, of pyrrole and.pyridine. The main 

objective waB -to obtain kinetic data.-Qn the decomposition, of these.two 

,compounds-. We were interested .in. determining the following:

.1. The empirical, order .of reaction

■2. The effect, of changing, the. following process variables :

a. temperature
b. space -yeloeity
c . .,initial .concentration of nitrogen
d. type of carrier or diluent

3,■ An equation relating the.conversion to temperaturey
,space Velocityy and initial concentration of nitrogen . 
in a f$xed diluent

The above objectives were realized .insofar as time and available . 

equipment allowed. The research was meant to .be of a fundamental nature 

but designed so that the results could, be applied ,to the broader problem 

of destructive hydrogenation of feeds containing pyrrole and pyridine.
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III EXPERIMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

A. Introduction

Selection.of Feedstock: In order to simulate commercial feedstocks,

it was necessary to find hydrocarbon carriers and nitrogen compounds 

characteristic of those found .in commercial s t o c k s b u t  still avoid com

plex. mixtures. The compounds to be i^ed had to be reasonably priced 

•and available in 5-gallon lots.

The literature (1,2,19) reports that the nitrogen in commercial 

stocks is. present primarily, as homplogp of pyridine, pyrrole, and quino

line. Since an extensive study on. quinoline had been carried, out by 

Ryffel (1 7) at Montana State College, it Vas decided to.use pyrrole and 

pyridine as the nitrogen compounds in this study.

Commercial feedstocks contain many hydrocarbons, most of which may 

be classed as either aromatic, naphthenic.* .or paraffinic. For this 

reason it was decided, to uSe.a carrier from each of the above classes.

■ Those carriers chosen were toluene* methylcyclohexane* and normal heptane. 

In order to check the experimental results* cumene (iso-propy!benzene) 

was used in several runs. Some physical properties (9) of the carriers

used are;

Compound M. -Wt. B. P. °C Density, g/ml

Toluene
, Methylcyclohexane 
normal Heptane 
CUmene

92.13 
9 8 .18. 

•100,. 2 
120.19

110.63
100.3
98.43

152.40

0.8669 
0.7864
0 ,68.38
0.8618
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Process Conditions: The process conditions for this study were

chosen after several exploratory runs were made and from previous know- !

-ledge of hydrogenation processes. Consideration was given mainly to

keeping the conversion in the 10-90 per.cent range. The limitations of

the equipment and analytical techniques and the time requirement were also

considered. The process conditions finally chosen were as follows:

Pressure; constant at 250 psig 
.. Temperature: 675 to 7750F
Hydrogen Flow Rate; .7500 .SCP/hbl feed 

-Initial Nitrogen Concentration.: .0,20 to 2.0 Wt.^ N 
Space Velocity: 0.50 to 8.0 cc/cc per hour
Catalyst: :CoMo* 15 to 75 grams

.Thermodynamic Study: A thermodynamic study of the hydrogenation of

pyrrole and pyridine is given in the Appendix. This study was done to 

verify the thermodynamic feasibility of the over-all reactions of pyridine 

plus hydrogen, and pyrrole plus hydrogen to yield ammonia and various 

hydrocarbons. For example, the free energy changes and equilibrium con

stants at several temperatures are:

Temp., °K A F 0., cal/mole ^eq

.Pyridine Pyrrole Pyridine Pyrrole

500 -45,120 -60,420 5.02x1032 5.5xl043

500 -2 5 ,1 6 0 -52 .620 1.2xl0iG 7.5x1922

7.00 > 8 0 -44 ,890 ,1 .0 6 8 .5x1 0 13

The temperature of neutral equilibrium for pyridine was calculated to be 

690°K while that for pyrrole was 1,860°K. Thus, the reactions appeared 

.favorable at the temperature range investigated. The complete study with

the results at four temperatures and. four pressures is included in the
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Appendix.

■ B . Materials

Feedstock: The diluents used (toluene, methylcyclohexaney.n -heptane>

and ..cumene) were all technical grade and were purchased in 5-gallon lots 

from Phillips. Petroleum Company. ■ The pyridine and pyrrole.were commercial 

grade reagents. The pyridine was purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals, 

.the pyrrole from Ansul Chemical Company.

• The feed stock was prepared Iy mixing the appropriate amount of 

pyrrole or pyridine with the desired diluent. Since the initial concen

tration of nitrogen was a variable in these studies, .only about one 

gallon of feed was prepared, at one time.

.Catalyst and Cnfalyst Supports: Previous hydrodesulfurization and

. hydrodenitrogenation studies conducted at Montana State College in con

junction with Esso Research and Engineering Company (6,13)$ the Engineer

ing Experiment Station (14-)?and the National Science Foundation (17) 

have shown that a. cobalt—molybdenum catalyst is effective in hydrogenation 

Processes. ■ The catalyst used here consisted of a. mixture of copalt and 

.molybdenum oxides on an alumina carrier. In-particular, it was Nalco- 

Esso cobalt-molybdenum l/l6-inch extruded ,catalyst.

■The catalyst bed was Supported on .top .and bottom in the reactor by 

l/8 -in,. and 1/4--in. low surface area alumina pellets. When dilution of 

the catalyst was necessary, the l/8 -in. alundum pellets were used.. Ihe 

catalyst plus pellets occupied a volume .of about 100 cc in the reactor.
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,Hydrogen Treat gas: The hydrogen treat gas was purchased. In high

pressure -cylinders from HR Oxygen and Supply  ̂.Billings *.Montana. The 

hydrogen was first passed through a "Deoxon unit where .trace oxygen is 

converted, to water. The water was removed by passing the hydrogen-water 

mixture through a drying unit containing.nDrlefiten and. a n .indicator.

The purpose of the indicator was to show.when the nDrierlten was .spent.

C . Equipment
Blow..Diagram: A schematic flow.diagram of the experimental unit is

shown in -Fig. I. The reactor is operated as a fixed-bed-, .continuous-flow 

integral reactor. -Feed.- stock is pumped from, the reservoir into the top 

of the reactor where it is joined by.deoxygenated and dried hydrogen.

The feed and.hydrogen then pass down through the pre-heaty catalyst, .-and 

.after-heat zones together. The yap,ors are condensed while still under 

pressure. After passing through the pressure regulator,.the gaseous and 

liquid products are passed through a cooling .coil in an ice bath. The 

liquid product is collected in a flask, while the gases are acid scrubbed 

and vented to the atmosphere..

Specifications: The reactor was made from 1-in. QD, seamless

schedule 80-.?. SfainleSs steel pipe 30 inches in length. The -bottom of 

the reactor was silver soldered to a flanged.union to permit ease in 

assembling .and charging. The top of. the reactor was permanently connected 

to a high pressure cross with a . .1500 psi rupture disc inserted as a 

■ safety precaution. • The reactor was covered with a layer of asbestos tape 

and then wrapped with five ceramic-beaded nichrome heating coils.



A 1 -1 /2 in. • layer o,f 85^ magnesia lnsalatlon was placed .over the heating 

coils.

A thermowell was passed down through the center of the reactor 

slightly past the flanged union.. Ihis allowed ease of centering the 

thermowell while charging the reactor. A 3/l6-in.- OD stainless steel 

tube¥ .Sealed -at the lower end, was used for the thermowell. PiVe Iron- 

constantan. thermocouples were placed inside the well for measuring the 

temperature at various positions throughout the reactor. The.diagram 

indicating the positions of the thermocouplesheating coils „ and 

catalyst zone is shown in Figure 2.

Additional equipment also used was as follows: a Lapp Pulsafeeder

pump; a .Brooks armored high, pressure rotameter with a 3/32-in. ball;

,a Grove (Mity-mite) back pressure regulator; five 110-volt Powerstats5 

a 10.00 ml glass feed reservoir with a 3Q.ml graduated burette-attached 

for measuring, volumetric flow; a Leeds and Worthrup indicating 

potentiometer; four Marshalltown 2-000 psi test gauges > a Dphor Deoxo 

Purifier; a .Matheson hydrogen regulator.

All tubing used on the unit was type 302 stainless steel,, l/8 -in. 

.OD tubing. -Various Hoke valves were also used on the unit.

•D. Operating Procedures.

Feed Stock Preparation: Feed stock was prepared just prior tP

running; the amount prepared depending upon the .immediate need. -The 

method of preparation was simply to add the required amount of pyrrole 

.or pyridine to a  given weight of diluent.



Reactor. P r e p a r a t i o n Before eaoh .rim. the reactor* .condenser*-and 

Mdfcy-mife pressure .controller wero cleaned Rltk acetone. After.cleaning* 

the reactor Was charged .by. Inverting the reactor, .potring in.catalyst 

supports to -a desired level * • adding catalyst (diluted to JLOO, cc with 

catalyst supports when necessary), and.filling the remainder of the tube 

With catalyst supports'. The reactor -was tapped lightly-at intervals dur

ing the -charge to insure good settling ,of the filler. The charge was 

held in the reactor, by inserting a  stainless steel Screen, into .the bottom 

.of the reactor. The.reactor was then.placed in the proper position and 

connected.with the rest of the system. The unit was then purged with 

hydrogen af atmospheric pressure to remove the air. ■ It was then pres

surized and tested for leaks. If no leaks were found,,it was ready 

for a run.

.Operatiph: In preparing for-a run*, the reactor was pressurized

and heated overnight in.-a hydrogen atmosphere. ■ The feed, pump was started 

when fhe .unit was about 20° below the--desired operating temperature.

The temperature was then brought, up rapidly to operating conditions .

The. feed fate was ■ controlled, by adjusting the pump to- give the desired 

volumetric.feed. rate. 'The hydrogen was metered through -a rotameter and 

the.flow adjusted with a needle yaiye. - The temperature was recorded 

every half hour-and the Powepstats.adjusted .when necessary, • The pressure 

was controlled by a Mity-mite, regulator - which ■ occasionally needed 

adjusting. The processed oil was collected in a. receiver below the.

Mity-mite after passing through -an ice-bath. The purpose of the ice-
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.bath was to minimize loss of volatile products.

,Sampling.: The unit was allowed to run from three to ten hours after
operating conditions were -reached. (line-put) before a.sample .was taken. 

This• was done to allow the catalyst to "settle down". The time-period 

after line-out depended upon the severity.of the operating conditions.

Low space velocity and. high temperature are considered severe. Three 

samples were then taken, the length, of sampling time depending upon the 

feed rate^ at o n e t o  two-diour intervals. Each sample was analyzed and 

the- conversions compared, to ensure complete line-out.

E. Analytical Procedures

Hhe weight per cent nitrogen in the samples and feed stock was. deter

mined. by .the standard-Kjeldahl method- (U),.. Two determinations-were run 

.on each sample and the results. averaged.. The conversion, was then cal

culated using ,these and the feed stock concentrations

Some of the samples. wore then analyzed with a yaporr-phase chromato

graph. to give a-rough idea of the products. The samples from the pyrrole 

.runs contained compounds which.did not resolve on the -chromatograph,. One 

of these .was then analyzed with a recording infrared.spectrophotometer.

The chromatographic analysis of the products from hydrogenated pyfldine 

indicated that the nitrogen present, was almost exclusively pyridine.

The infrared-analysis of fhe product fpom hydrogenated pyrrole indicated 

the presence of. a complex mixture of primary • and-secondary amihes.
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I V ' ,METEODS OF DATA ANALYSIS

A. Empirical Rate Equation

The ,rate of a chemical reaction may.be expressed quantitatively as 

the mass or moles of a product produced* .or a reactant consumed* per unit 

time (.7/18). If .'we base the rate.of reaction on a reactant haying a 

concentration C at any time t* we may.express the rate of reaction r.as

r- = 4 i Mdt

The law .of mass action states that.the.reaction rate r  .of a chemical.re

action is proportional to the products of the "actiye masses" of the 

reactants involved. ■The actual activity of a.substance in a mixture is 

often difficult to obtain. For this reason concentrations are usually 

.used in place of active masses. Thus *,if we have two reactants A and B 

reacting to give products R and S k for example

A + B — s-.'R c+ S

the rate.may be expressed as
-dCA
dt kcA0B

•where r is the rate* Ca ..and Cb  are .the concentrations of A.and 

respectively^. and- a* .b* -and .k .are’ constants .

The constant, k in. the above reaction is called the reaction rate 

.constant. In general* the rate constant is constant-only at fixed tem

perature and pressure. ■The units of k depend upon the concentration 

units involved and'the order of.reaction. ■ Tho order of the above reaction 

is defined tp.be a plus b, The order.of a. reaction may have Values from 

.0 to J including fractions.
/p
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The rate equation above is derived, for.homogeneous systems but has

been found .suitable for many heterogeneous- systems also. -This is.parti-

.cularly true when one or more of the reactants is present in large excess.

In most hydrogenation reactions* for instance*, the hydrogen is present in

such an excess that the change, in concentration of hydrogen is negligible.

For a heterogeneous reaction such as

Fyridine .+ Hydrogen — s- Hydrocarbbns >  Ammonia

the rate _may.be expressed as

r •= ~dCP = kzC^C§ -
dt

where k is the rate constant* Cp and Cp- are the concentrations of pyridine

and hydrogen respectively* .and z is a catalyst factor. When the hydrogen

is in excess the -rate constant k, .the -Catalyst factor z*.-and Ca  may be

incorporated into a new constant k* so that the rate equation .becomes

r = ~-dCP = k'C^
dt

.For purposes, of data, analysis*. the apove equation is more convenient in 

,the form

O .kl (C„ ,-X)P-sr . ■ F °
where.Cp is the initial pyridine .,concentration and x  is the amount of ro
pyridine converted. Since the analytical methods used in. this study were 

for nitrogen*.not pyridine * the equation should be written

r = ^ddN = k'(CM -x)n
j +T” O

where.the.W denotes nitrogen. It is also convenient when dealing with
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only one reactant other than hydrogen to -drop the subscript -M. Thus

the equation used .would be

-dC = k>(C0-x)n 
dt

where C .denotes the concentration of nitrogen whether dealing with 

pyridine or pyrrole. •One should note that

C .= Cq-X 

dC = -*dx

Thus replacing dC by -dx, .separating .variables, and integrating from 

x = o . to x ■= -X and t = o to t' = t we have

dx = f k ldt = k*t
(Co-x)" J

O O

where the integral on the left depends upon n. The term t represented 

here is the actual contact time with the catalyst. Since this actual 

contact time is difficult to obtain, it is convenient to replace it by 

.a term proportional to it. ^his term is the space velocity* SV. The 

space velocity is defined as the volume or weight of reacting mass per 

.volume or weight of catalyst per.unit time. The volume of catalyst is. 

not standard* e.g. it is.often taken as volume occupied, by catalyst 

before packing .-in a reactor or by .'volume of reactor, occupied by catalyst. 

In this study the.space velocity,was taken, as volume of oil per volume 

of catalyst before packing per hour. X t -is seen from this basis that 

reciprocal space velocity has the units* hours.

Mith the-above modification the integral rate equation becomes



I ■X

dx = k/ s v

(Co-^)
no

where K is the new constant incorporating the proportionality factor 

between t and l/SV-

B . Order of Reaction

The order of the above reaction is then n where n is the exponent 

on the (C0-X) term. It should be noted that under the modifications made 

and the fact that hydrogen is in excessy the order here is said to be 

"pseudo order".

The common, method for determining n is to assume different orders 

of reaction until one is found which correlates with the data. - Some com

mon orders tried are 0, 1/2, I, 3/2/ and 2. It sometimes happens that one 

or more choices of n  appear to correlate with the data, in such a case 

it is accepted to take the. simplest mathematical expression. For example, 

if n = 1 /2  and n = I both appear to yield straight lines when applied to 

the data, it is convenient to ,use the first (n = I) order expression. It 

is not too .uncommon to encounter data which satisfies no common order, . 

in which case it may be necessary to- use other methods of analysis, such 

as. multiple regression.

■c • Energy of Activation

The. reaction rate constant is generally constant only at constant 

temperature and pressure. The effect of temperature, on the reaction ..rate 

constant is usually expressed .by means, of the Arrhenius equation (7>l8 ).
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The Arrhenius equation is

-Ea/RT.. k = se •

where k is the rate constant, -T is the absolute temperature, R is the 

■Universal gas constant, s is a constant called the frequency factor, and 

Ea is the energy. Qf activation. • The factor is the fraction of

.molecules haying energy.Ea -or greater. The energy of activation or Ea 

is the excess oyer the average energy that reactants must have for the 

reaction to take place.

From the above equation it can be .seen that a plot of In k vs. l/T 

will yield a.straight line, with a slope of -Ea/R, and. an intercept of 

In s . -These plots were made where possible and the corresponding energies 

of activation.obtained.

D. Multlple Regression

When data.does not correspond to accepted theory-, it is often 

necessary and convenient to resort to other methods'.of analysis. One 

..method Used more and.more is the.statistical approach through .multiple 

.regression (4,10,1 6 ).

.In using multiple regression we assume that some observation -Y is ■ 

expressible as a function -of some.known or controllable -variables X 1,

X g , -----— Xlc,. say, with, residual errors which are normally and

independently .distributed around.a mean of zero and a constant variance 

of. O-2 ,, e.g., e^— NID (0, o-2) . For example;, in this study the observed 

Value -Yy. the conversion, was expressed as both linear and quadratic 

functions of the process variables space velocity,,temperature and initial
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nitrogen concentration. The model under the linear assumption is 

'Yĵ  = B0 -+ BiXxi + BsXg^ -+ -63X31 ■+ e i  

where the ei— NID(0,<r2) > Yi is the conversion at the ith- Ieyety-Xii 

the. temperature* Xgi the space -Velocity*: and- X 31 the initial concentration 

of nitrogen, at the Ith level.

Por a.fixed Xg and. X3 ,. .the above model could ,be rewritten as 

(Yi - BgXg - B3X3) = B q + BxXxi -f ei

. or

y Iadi. = B0 + BlXli + eI
where I h e 1Y iadJ ■ is now seen. to. be linear with respect to X x, This .same 

analogy could be used to show linearity with respect to Xg. and X3 with 

Xi., X 3 and X x, X2 ..held constant respectively. To estimate .the B.'s and 

cr2 in the above modely we use the method of maximum, likelihood (T).

The likelihood function is
. 1 ^  (Yd - B 0 B xXii - BgXgi - B3X^i)

L .
\27T CT2yI

.The.maximum likelihood, estimators of the B*s and cr2 .are those estimators 

which, minimize L of In L for given observed-Y-1S and fixed X l s . These 

estimators are found by taking the partial derivatives of .In L with 

respect to Bq* B x* B2y B3 ,- ,and cr2 and equating these partials to .zero,

■ Those - values of Ba , ..-Bx, B g , B 3,. and o~ which satisfy the equations are 

said to be the maximum likelihood estimators -of the above parameters. 

These estimators are written as b0., b x, bg, b3 , and d- 2 respectiyely.
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-Berforaance of the above yields equations of estimation for.calculating 

the estimators.

This procedure was carried out in this study for both the linear and 

quadratic mqdels and the estimators obtained. ■ The actual calculations 

were done on an IBM 630 computer.

Certain statistical hypotheses may be tested regarding the models 

used. Where possible the tests of hypotheses were made and. the analysis 

of variance tables constructed.

)
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■ V DISCUSSION OF.RESULTS

A. Exploratory.Runs

A  .number .of exploratory runs were _made to. determine a,.Suitable range 

of operating conditions. We .were interested.in determining the effect 

of changing operating .conditions during a given rpn,.finding a. suitable 

hydrogen, flow rate,, and determining a satisfactory temperature range.

.Run R-12,: ,made with a hydrogen.flow rate of 500 SOF/bbl, shows the 

type of data obtained when the process variable space velocity is varied 

during, a given run. ■ The data are given in Table V- It appears from.the 

conversions shown that, the. catalyst was deactivating rapidly. For example.*, 

the conversion at. a space velocity of 4-.0 was 0 .2 6 8 at the beginning, of 

the run and .0.Il8 at, the end of the run. A  later .runy however* made with 

a.hydrogen flow fate .Qf 75Q0 SOF/bbl and. more severe conditions * indicated, 

that catalyst deactivation was negligible. ■ The results of this run.*

R-I6* .are Shpwp in. Table VI. It can be seen that,the conversion here 

remained reasonably constant at. 0.$50- From these results it appeared 

that either at low,hydrogen rates the catalyst deactivated rapidly.or 

that changing space.velocity during a run."upset" the catalyst. There

fore* it was decided to run with a  hydrogen flow rate, of 75OQ-. SCF/bbl 

and to Change space velocity a maximum, of once during a fun.

In order.to determine whether 7500 SOF/bbl was substantially above 

some critical flow rate* runs R-19 and'R -20 wefe made. Run-R-19 was 

-made at 75OO SOF/bbl* run. R -20 at 5Q.00. and .2500 SCF/bbl. Ihe data ,from 

these runs are tabulated in Table VII« The .results were:
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Hydrogen Flow.Rate Conversion

7-^00
.50,00
2500

0.. 64-9 
0.649 
0 .6 1 2

It can be seen from these results that 7500 SCP/bbl is well above? a 

critical flow fate.

The temperature range was decided upon ffom previous work done at 

Montana State College for Esso Research and .Engineering,Company (6) and 

by- Ryffel (17).

.Before .the temperature range of 675 to .775°F and hydrogen flow rate 

-of 7500 SCP/bbl had been decided upon* several runs (.R-Iy3/5,10,12) had 

been made -using pyrrole in various diluents. The data and operating 

■conditions for these runs are included in Tables .VIII through XII for 

future referenda only.

During the preliminary investigation it was found that at tempera

tures of 7 0 0°P.and above part of .the product from.the destructive 

hydrogenation of pyrrole was insoluble In n-fieptane. In order to mini

mize equipment difficulties* it was decided to use no more pyrrole- 

.n^heptane feeds.

B. ConversIon-Time Study

Run R-J.6 was made at severe conditions in order to determine the 

maximum time to run after line-out before sampling. •The.data are tabu

lated in Table Vl and the plot of conversion Vs. line-out time is .shown 

in Pigure 3-. These data indicated a maximum■ line-out time of about

twelve hours.
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C. ' Test .For Diffusion

Ryffel (17) and Mahugh. (13). have shown diffusion not to he control

ling j. -therefore^ only one check.run was made for yerification. Run R-l6 

was made at 7 2 5 0F r a space velocity of 0 ,5 0 * and with a charge.of 50 grams 

of catalyst. R u n R -1 7 was made at the same conditions except that the 

catalyst charge was 75 grams. The results of R -1 7 are given in Tah-Ie 

.XIII. The conversion from R-l6 was 0.944 and that for R -1 7 was 0.94.1.

This indicated that-diffusion was not controlling. It was also noted 

from the results of runs R-19. and R.-20 that varying the hydrogen flow rate 

from 509Q to 7500. SCF/bbl had no effect on the conversion. ■This also 

indicated that diffusion was not controlling.

■D. Empirical Rate Equation

A  .series of runs using pyridine in toluene was made at varying.space 

Velocities and temperatures in order to determine an empirical rate 

equation. The data from these runs are listed in Table XlV. These data 

were plotted.in. Figure 4 as ln(.C0/Cp~x.) vs. l/SV. A plot - of ln(G0/C0»x) 

y s . l/SV .will yield-a straight line if the reaction is first order. It 

is seen that the assumption of first order fits the data very well in 

,the .675 to 725°F .range. The method of least squares.was used to calculate 

the slopes of the straight lines. These values ..are tabulated in Table XV.

. The slopes of these lines are the reaction rate constants at the respec

tive temperatures. For .exajrple*. the reaction rate constant for the 

destructive hydrogenation of pyridine ip toluene at 6750F was calculated 
as 0.375 .Jar"1 ,
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Another series of ryns was made-# again using a pyridine-toluene feed. 

•These runs were made specifically for obtaining data for multiple regres

sion analysis# hut it .was found that enough data at 675°P were available 

for determining the first ohder reaction rate constant at various initial 

nitrogen, concentrations. The data from these runs are tabulated .in Table 

XVT,- and. the calculated reaction rate constants are listed, in. Table XVII.

■ Figure 5 is a plot showing the effect of initial concentration on the 

reaction rate -constant for pyridine in toluene. It can. be seen that in 

the range studied the reaction rate constant increases quite rapidly as 

the initial nitrogen concentration decreases.

A  series of runs was also made using pyrrole-toluene -feeds. These 

runs were made with the two-fold, purpose of obtaining, an .empirical rate 

equation and of using the data in a.multiple regression analysis. The 

data.from these runs are tabulated in Tables XVIII and XIX. These data 

were plotted, assuming a first order reaction. A typical plot is shown 

in Figure 6 . ■ Since this curve had. a definite downward..trend# the data 

were plotted-assuming a second, order reaction. A plot of l/(C0-X,) vs. 
l/SY will yield a .straight line if the reaction is of second order.
■This plot of l/(C0-x) vs. l/SV is shown In Figure 7 With the same • data 
as that used for Figure 6 . It appeared ,that these data, correlated very 

well, with the assumption of a second .order reaction. The pyrrole-toluene 

data were all plotted assuming a second, order reaction. It was found 

that at space velocities less than I jr. the .data no longer approximated a 

straight line. Therefore# .only those data obtained at space velocities
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o,f I .or greater were used In. determining the reaction rate -constants. 

These data, are shown In Figures .8-15. The corresponding second order 

reaction rate constants were calculated by the method of least squares 

and the results tabulated in Table XX, Figure 14 is.a plot showing the 

effect of initial concentration on the reaction rate constant for the 

destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole in toluene. It was noted that in 

the range studied? the reaction rate constant increased, rapidly as the 

initial nitrogen, concentration decreased. From the results plotted in 

Figures 5 and 14> it can be seen, that the effect of initial nitrogen 

concentration on the reaction rate constant was quite similar for both 

pyridine and.pyrrole.

E. . Energy of Activation

The energies of activation were calculated using the Arrhenius 

equation.. This energy? Ea ,. was obtained by plotting In k versus l/T for 

both the pyrrole i n  toluene and pyridine in toluene. This plot should 

yield a straight line with a slope of ~Ea/R and.an intercept of In s.

The plots are shown in Figures .15 and 16., The energies of activation 

were calculated for.the six initial concentrations for pyrrole and 

averaged. The results are tabulated i n 1 Table XXI. The calpulated energy 

of activation for pyridine in toluene was .10.?20Q cal/mole and that for 

pyrrole in toluene w a s .16^890 cal/mole. These values are valid for the 

temperature range of 675 to 725°F with the restriction on the space 

velocity .formerly mentioned .regarding pyrrole (SV = I and u p ) .
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•F. Effect of Filuent

is previously, mentioned.the hydrogenation product of pyrrole was 

insoluble i n .n-heptane* therefore it was decided, not to study pyrrole- 

n-^heptane feeds.

A feed, containing pyrrole in methy!cyclohexane was run at various 

space velocities. The data obtained from these runs are tabulated in 

Table XXIX. ■ These data were plotted*, fpr comparison purposes only, 

-assuming a  second,order reaction. fBie plot is shown in Figure If along 

with the data for pyrrole in toluene at 725°F. This plot indicated 

that the effect of diluent here was only slight. Since pyrrole-n-heptane 

feeds were not used and the difference in effects between pyrrole-toluene 

feeds and pyrrole-methylcyclohexane feeds was not large * it was decided 

to make no further diluent studies involving.pyrrole.

Several runs wepe made using pyridine in.various diluents. The 

data obtained from, pyridine-u-heptane feeds are listed in Table XXIII.

• These ,data are plotted fn Figures 18-20, assuming a .first order reaction* 

for comparison with pyridine-toluene feeds. -From these figures it was 

seen that the effect of diluent op hydrogenation, of pyridine was very 

significant. The series.of runs made with pyridine in methy!cyclohexane 

also indicated that the diluent had. a significant effect.. The data from 

the pyridine-methyley0lohexane runs are listed in Table XXIV. The data 

obtained at 675°F from the runs using pyridine-toluene* pyridine-n-heptane, 

a n d .pyridinermethyI,cyclohexane are plotted in Figure 21 assuming a first 

order reaction. It appeared from the results' that the paraffinic diluent.
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•allowed the ,greatest overall nitrogen conversion while the aromatic 

allowed the least. In order to substantiate these results^ ,It was 

decided, to ;use a diluent having both paraffinic and aromatic properties. 

•This could be checked by.two methods;

; (l). Mixing an aromatic and paraffin 

(2) Selecting ,an aromatic with a paraffin group attached 
Bpth methods were checked.

■ The first method (l) was checked.by mixing a feed containing 39 

weight per cent n-heptane and 6l weight per cent, toluene before- adding 
■the pyridine. This feed was run at a constant temperature of 725°F and 

space velocities of 2,-4-, and 1/2. The results of these runs are tabu

lated in Table XXy. Por a quick check we may look at the conversions at 

7256F and a space velocity of 4. -They were as follows;

It is. readily, seen that the data checks. Another run was made, this time 

using a feed containing 65 weight per cent n -heptane and 35 weight per 
cent toluene. This run was also .made at a  temperature of 725f°P and a 

.space velocity.of 4. The conversion is listed below along with, the 

above results in descending order

.in n-heptane 0.555 
in mixture 0.243 
in toluene O .176

diluent ■ conversion

n-heptane (Cy) 
65 lt.$ Cy 
39 Wt.jG Cy 
toluene

0.5550.350
.0.243
O .176



Thus it appeared, that. mixtures .of .aromatics and .paraffins behaved.as 

predicted.

The second (2) method .was checked., by. making several runs with cumene 

(isopropylbenzene) at 725°F and various space velocities. ■ The results -of 

these runs are given in Table XXVI. The data from the .pyridine .in toluene, 

.n-heptane^. methylcyclohexane., and.dumene runs at 725°F ace pl.otted,.in 

Figure .22 assuming a ,first order, reaction. ■ These data indicated..that 

the paraffinic diluent definitely resulted in. better overall nitrogen 

conversion.

The effect of diluent shown above is probably due to the relative 

adsorptiyities -of the respective diluents.on solid materials such as 

carbon,.molybdenum sulfide, and silica compounds. The literature (3,5 

1 2) reports that aromatics are more highly adsorbed than,naphthenics.and 

that naphthenics in turn are more highly adsorbed than paraffinics. If 

toluene was highly adsorbed on the catalyst., the number .of active sites 

available to pyridine would be small. By the same . analogy.,. if heptane 

is not highly adsorbed, .the number, of active sites available would., be 

greater. This appears to be a reasonable explanation of the diluent 

effect shown above. • This also.indicates .that the surface -reaction is the 

controlling reaction in the .destructive ..hydrogenation of pyridine, as-sum-'

- Ing no interaction..between pyridine and. the diluent used.

■ G. Multiple Regression, of Conversion pn Temperature., Initial Concentration, 
and. Space'-VelocIty

The data obtained-from .the destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole and. 

pyridine in toluene were used ,tq estimate the parameters of the linear, and



■quadratic models postulated .and to test hypotheses about these models.

The nomenclature used-was as follows:

. Y . - - overall nitrogen convers ion., x/C0 
X 1 *v temperature,. °R (°F '■+ 4.60)
Xa - .initial nitrogen concentration, ,C0 
X 3 - Space velocity#, v/v/hr (SV)

. X4 - . l/SV, ,hr

• It was.assumed that the conversion-could, be expressed as both linear 

and quadratic functions of various groupings of the above process 

■Variables (X)..

The linear.models used were

YjL = B0 + B iX ii + BgXgi + B3X3I + e i

-and

•Yj_ =  B0 + B iX n  + B2X2I  + B4X4I 4- e i  

ei^-'NIDtOycr2)

while the corresponding quadratic.models were
s  s  2

Y i = B0 + B iX ii 4- BgX2I + B3X3I + B iiX ii ..+ BasX2I + B33X3I. .+ 

B isX iiX 2I +; B i3XiiX3I + B23X2iX3i  + e±

-and same as above with subscript 3 replaced, by 4 .

• The .data used.for.estimating' the B's in. the above expressions are 

tabulated in Tables XIV., XVI, XVIII, and XIX. The B's were -estimated 

by the method, of maximum, likelihood, .the calculations being, djpne on. an 

IBM 65O computer.

.When working with the eight different equations used, the following 

notation was adopted:.
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(case I) linear.model for pyrrole in toluene
with variables X1.,, X2', -X3

.Y1 (case II) - linear model.for pyrrole in toluene
With variables Xlr Xg,. X4

Y 1 (case III) - quadratic model for pyrrole in toIxXene
with.variables X ly X g r X 3

Y 1 (case IV) - quadratic model for pyrrole in toluene
Mith variables X 1,,.Xgr X 4

Y 1 (,case V) - linear model for pyridine in toluene
with variables X lr-Xg,. X 3

Y 1 (case VI) -■linear model for pyridine in. toluene
with variables X 1., Xg, X 4

Y 1 (case VII) quadratic model, for pyridine in toluene
with variables X 1, X2 ,. X 3

Y 1 (case VIIll - quadratic model for pyridine in toluene
with variables X 1, Xgy X4

The estimates of the B's,..b's, are listed for cases I-IV in Table 

XXVII and for cases. V-VIII in Table XXVIII. To illustrate the results 

obtained, one equation is written out in final form as

Y (case VI). = -3,7296 + 0.0035l67Xi - 0.21591X2 + 0.)02#X 4 

where the estimators, have been .rounded.off to five significant figures.

In order to examine further the equation, we will calculate the conversion 

at a set of operating conditions and, compare this result to the actual 

conversion obtained, For example, at

X1 = 700°F. = 1160°R 
Xg = 1.0 M lt.fo- N
X3 = l/SV'.= 1/1 = 1

the predicted conversion Is.0.436 while the actual conversion.taken from 

Table XIV is 0.548. Therefore,,, it appears that the linear model is a.
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fairly good estimator. At the same conditions mentioned above,, the 

quadratic e q u a t i o n Y (case VII) , yields a conversion of Q..475. It can 

he seen that this is even closer to the actual conversion (0.548) than 

the value.from the linear, model (0.456) .

Certain statistical hypotheses about the above models may be tested.

These hypotheses include

Hj Bji = Ba = B 3 = 0 
'Bi = Ba =  B4 = 0

for the linear models.

These tests were conducted for each of the four linear .models and
Q

in .each case .the hypothesis was rejected. The analysis of variance 

tables.used for the above tests are included in Tables XXIX-XXXII in. the 

Appendix. Had the multiple regression data been obtained from orthogonal 

designs* the hypotheses

H; Bi = 0 for i = I*.2, or 5 

could have been tested also.

Mother' series of hypotheses . tested were ' the hypotheses for the 

quadratic .models

• H; B n  = Baa = B33 = Bx2 = B i3 = Bas = 0 

From the results of such a.test we can decide whether the quadratic 

terms are essential in the models.

The analysis, of variance tables for btie quadratic models and the 

tests of the above hypotheses are included in Tables XXXIII-XXXyi. It 

was decided from the results that the models for cases I y IV* VIIy VIII 

were to be.used, for the equations, of estimation.
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• VI SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The■destructive hydrogenation of pyrrole in toluene appears to ,he a 

pseudo second order reaction. This observation is ..valid for a temperature 

range of 658. to 74l°F and a space velocity, range .of .1,0. to. 8.0. For space 

.velocities less, than 1 .0 * the reaction is no longer second order and 

appears to be pf no slmpld order.

The energy of activation.for pyrrole as. calculated from the Arrhenius 

equation was found to be 16*890 cal/mole.

Multiple regression analysis, of the destructive hydrogenation of 

pyrrole in. toluene indicates that the conversion may be predicted by a 

. linear function of the temperature ̂ space velocity *, and. the initial 

nitrogen concentration. It was also found that the conversion may, be 

predicted by a quadratic. function of the .temperature , .initial nitrogen 

concentration, and reciprocal spade velocity.

Preliminary investigations showed hydrogenation products of pyrrole 

produced at temperatures of 7 0 0°F and above vjfere insoluble in. n-rheptane. 

Therefore, an. extensive diluent study was not conducted on pyrrole.

■The .destructive hydrogenation of pyridine in toluene appears to.be 

a pseudo first order reaction, in the temperature range of 675 to 725°F 

and a. space velocity range of l/2. to 4. Above 725'F the reaction no 

longer appears, to be first order or any other simple order.

■ The energy of activation, for pyridine as calculated- from the 

Arrhenius equation was found to be 10,200 cal/mole.
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Multiple regression analysis.of the destructive hydrogenation of 

pyridine in toluene indicates that the conversion.may. be predicted toy a 

quadratic.function.of the temperature* space velocity, and. the initial 

nitrogen concentration. The conversion may also he predicted by a 

quadratic■function of the .temperature, initial nitrogen concentration, 

and reciprocal space velocity,

The type of diluent with pyridine in destructive hydrogenation had 

a marked effect on the conversion. The conversion of pyridine was great

est when a paraffinic diluent was used and least when an aromatic was 

used.. It was also shown that a naphthenic diluent gives conversions in 

the zone between paraffins and aromatics. The diluents Studied included 

. toluene y cumene* .me thy !cyclohexane., and n -heptane.

It was found that for .both compounds an increase in temperature 
caused an increase in conversion, and a decrease in space velocity caused 

an. increase in conversion. For.the initial concentration range studied 

. (0.2 to 2.0 wt.^-N.) ,■ the reaction rate constants were found to increase 

quite rapidly as the initial nitrogen concentration was decreased.

The calculations.leading to the above observations are based on 

overall nitrogen concentrations.

In case of further studies along the lines mentioned above,•I would 

recommend a series of studies using.feeds containing both pyrrole and 

pyridine.. It would, be interesting to know If the compounds behave the 

same in a mixture as.when handled alone.
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Thermodynamlc Study

A thermodynamic-study of the following .overall .reactions was.per

formed at four pressures and four temperatures.

O ..+ . 5H2 — CH3 (CH2)3Ctt3 .+ NH3

pyridine. hydrogen n-pentane ammonia

A + 3H2 — ^  CfI3 (CH2)2CH3 .+ NH3

pyrrole hydrogen n-butane ammonia

The data required for the calculations - are given in Table I. Some 

of the data was readily available from handbooks while the rest was 

estimated. When..more than one method of estimation was used, the results 

were averaged,

• The equations used..for calculations are as follows:

AH029g = AH° 298(products). 1 AHf 298(reactants).
O _ C0

1S0298 = ^ 2 9 8 (products) 2 9 8 (reactants)

AH/ = AHrp0 - TASrp0 

TNE = A H 0neZ a s o ne

In K rt = - A f 0/.RT

The free energy changes and. equilibrium constants at four temperatures 

are giyen in Table TI.



OthSr.-equations ixsed are given below *

„ -AH7ir
xN = Kec. P

An. - ,moles of reactants. - moles, of products-

f NH3YCc
x r = -

( V H ) ̂  T  pyridine

X (T =
T NH3 y<C4

(^g)j5 pyrrole
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The calculated activity coefficients, Y  , are given in Table III 

and the, Conversions: in Table IV.

TABLE I

THERMODYNAMIC DATA

Compound TC pC A H f  298 8°298
(0K) (atm) cal/mole (eu/mole)

Ammonia 405 111.5 - H  ,030 46.03
Hydrogen 33 1 2 .8 31-.21
Pyrrole 640 6177 31 ,1 0 0 6 5 .6l
Pyridine 617 . 60-. 0 27,540 6 8 .9 0
n -Butane 426 3.6 .0 -2 9 ,8 1 0 74.50
n-Pentane 470 33.0 -35 ,0 0 0 .83.40

TABLE II

FREE ENERGY.. CHANGES AND EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS

Temp
rk)

300

500

700

(cal/mole)
Pyrrole Pyridine Pyrrole Pyridine

-60,420 ' -45,120 -43
5.5 % 10 5 .O x  IO3

-52 ,6 2 0 -23*160 7 . 5  x IO22 1.2 x IO1

-r44 ,890 80 8 . 3  X. IO13 1 .0 6

-33*230 2 7 ,8 7 0 1 .7  x IO7 .5 .8 x  IOr"1000



TABLE,III

ACTIVITY COEFFICIENTS

Press
(atm)

Temp
(0K)

r.H ^ N H 3 V c 5 jrC4 ^Pyridine ^Pyrrole

I 500 .1.000 ' 0.994 0 .9 4 1 O .970 ,0 .945 0 .9 4 1 ’
500 .1 .0 0 0 . i.ooo 0.990 0.994 0 .99% O.992
700 .1 .0 0 0 1 .0 0 0 0.999 0 . 9 9 8 0 .9 9 9 O.998

1000 1 .000 1 .0 0 0 1 .0 0 0 1 .0 0 0 ■ 1 .0 0 0 1 ,0 0 0

10 500 1 .0 0 0 0 ,9 2 0 0 .5 3 1 0.735 0.556 0.533
500 1 .0 0 0 0 .9 8 7 • 0.890 0 .9 4 6 0 .8 9 1 0.882

. 700 1 .0 0 0 0.999 0.968 0.986 0 . 9 6 4 0.962
1000 : i.ooo■ 1 .0 0 0 0.997 0 .9 9 9 0 .9 9Q 0.991

50 500 ■ . 1.005 0.656 0.042 o.2i4 0 .0 5 3 0 .0427
500 .1 .0 0 2 ,0.950 0.553 0 .7 5 1 0,556 0 .5 3 0 .
700 1 .0 0 1 0.984• 0.845 0.929 0.850 0 .8 1 5

1000 i.ooo 1 .0 0 0 .0.981 -0 .9 9 6 0 .9 5 5 Q.9 5 0 '
200 500 1 .0 1 1 0 .1 8 5 ■ 3 .2x 10

■6
0 .0 0 2 9 7 .8x10 5 <32x10^

500 1.007 0.742 0 .0 9 3 0 .3 2 9 O.0952 0 .0 7 9
■ 700 1 ,0 0 5 0.925 0 .5 1 0 0 .7 4 9 0.470 0 .4 5 9

1000 .1.004 1 .0 0 0 0.916 O.986 0 . 8 5 1 8 . 1 2



■TABLE.-IV

THERMODYNAMIC RESULTS

Press . Temp K|^
(atm) °F Pyrrole

(I)
Pyridine

(2 ) ■ (I)-

I .500 5 .5x 1043 5 . OxlO32 1.025

.500 7 .5x 1026 I .  ZxlO10 I ..001 .

700 ,8..,3x 1 0 13 ,1 ,06. • 1 , 0 0 0

1000 I . 7x10? 5 .8 x 1 0 ^ ,1 .000

10 200 7
1 ,7x 10

_ - 9,5 .8x 10. 1:268

500 .1 .7x 10? 5 .8xio~ 9 1.059

700. 1 .7x 10? 5 .8x10 .1,023

.1000 .1.7x10? 5 .8x 10 ̂9 1 .0 0 8

50 .300 1 .7x 10? 5.8xlQ~9 3.262

' 500 .1 .7x 10? 5 . Sxip- '9 .1.310
700 1 .7x 10? 5 .8x10 ̂9 1 .1 1 8

1000 .1 .7x 10? 5 .8 x 1 0 ^ 1.049

fa Conversion

(2 ) (I) (2 ) (I) (2)

Q.990 5.36X1043 5, Ixio-32 99,9 .99.9

0.991 7 ;5x1022 I,21x1010 •- 99.9 99.2

0.999 8..3xl0 13 1 .06. 99.9 4.8.2

1 . OQO 1 .7x 10? ‘ 5,8x 10"9 99.1 .0 .1.

0 .8 7 7 4.35x10^5 5 .7x 1056 99.9 99.9 4="VIT
0.987 7 .09xl024 . 1 .21x 1014 99-9 99/7 PI
1 .0 0 2 8 .12xl015 .!,OPxlO4 99,9 90,5

1,007 . 1 ,68xl09 5,75x10^ .99.7 1 .2

0.518 4.22x10^ ,
"59

6.0-5x 10 99.9 99.9

0 ,9 2 0 1A3.X1026 .8 .15xi0l 6 99'9 99.9

0.997 I.8 PxlO1? . 6 .6IxlO^ 99.9 96 ,8

1 .028 4-,o6xlOl 0 3.53x 10- 2 .99.8 19.9



TjSBLE• IV . (continued)

' THERMODYNAMIC- RESULTS

Press
(atm)

Temp
°K Pyrrole Pyridine

Srr %
(2 )

■ ̂ ,Conversion

(I) (2 ) (I) (2 ) . a) (I) (2 ).

200 500 : I. 7X 10^ .5.. 8x 10 1 5 6 .5 .0 .0 7 1 7 lJ7lxl0^7 ■ l,12xI043 9 9 .9 9 9 .9

O I J x l O 7 . 5 .SxlO-9 .5 ,0 2 5 0 ,7 0 7
26-

9 .92x10
192 .72x10 7 9 9 .9 9 9 .9

700 I J x l O 7 . 5..8x10 ^ 1 .5 5 2 0 „978 2 . I W O ^ I J J x IO9 .9 9 .9 98:8
■ 1000- I J x l O 7 5.8x10"9 1 .2 0 0 1 .078 5.. 6x 10 u  • 8.62 9 9 .9 64.1
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table .v
EPEfECT OF .VARYING SPACE -VELOCITY DURING A  GIVEN RUN. (R-IJ)

Sample Space Co Cp - x V c ^
No. • Velocity C0 .

I 4 0.765 _ "0,732 0 .Z68
2 4 0,775 0.J40 0 ,2 6 0
3 10 0 .9 2 6 -0/883 0 .1 1 7
4 10 0 ,9 2 6 0/883 . 0 .1 1 7
5 7 0.927 ' 0.884 .0 .1 1 6
6 7 0.934 0 .8 9 2 .0, 108.
7 2 -O.87O . 0,832 0 ,1 6 8

„8 2 0 .8 8 0 0,840 Q , 160
9 '4 0 .9 2 2 . 0 .8 8 1 0.119

10 4 -0 ..924 6 .8 8 2 . 0 .1 1 8

Uniform Operating C onditions:
■Pressure: 250 psig ■
Temperature r JPJ 0Ef 
Hydrogen Rate; 500.SCF/bbl 
-Initial Nitrogen: 1.047 Wtl^, N friam pyrrole
Diluent: • 42 Wt..^ .n-Heptane 

58 Wt.^ Toluene 
Weight of Catalyst; ;20 gms



M B L E  VI

CATALYST .DEACTIVATION AND LINE-CUT TIME-STUDY (R-l6)

Sample
No.

Hours . 
Line.-out

C0 - x  
Po

V G o

I -0 .0 .0238 0 .0262 ' 0.974
2 2 0 .0133 0.0146 0.985
5 4 0.02.74 0.0192 .0.981
4 . 6 0.0146 0 .016I 0.984
5 8 0 .0,.l63 . ,0 .0180 b.9.82
6 10 . 0 /0 5 0 6 0.055^ 0.944
7 12 0 .0 3 8 3 0.0422 . 0 .958a 15 0 .0 5 1 3 0.0565 0.944
9 18 0.0636 0.07720 0.930

10 21 -Q .0500 - Q.055I 0.945
11 .24 0 .0658. Q .0725 0 .927
12 27 - 0.0472 0.0519 ■ 0.948
13 29 0.0643 O .0707 .0..929

Uniform Operating Conditions;
•Pressure; :250 'pslg 
Temperature; 725 ° B1
Space Velocity: 0.5 cc/de per hour
• Bydrogen Rate; -7500- SCF/bhl 
Initial Nitrogen: -0.909.Mt.^  N from pyrrole 
Diluent; . Methylcyelohexane 
Weight of Catalyst: 50- gms
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. TABLE /yri.

. CRITICAL HYDRO GEE .FLOW .RATE • STUDY 
■ (R-19, 2 0 )

Hydrogen
Rate

(SCF/bbl)

10 
0 ■

Xi ■
I 

OO 
O0 • x/Cq ''C0

7 5Q0 0 ,3 3 8 0.351 ■0.649 0 ,9 6 4
% 00 0 . 3 3 5 0.351 0,649 0 .9 5 4
2500 0 ,3 7 0 0.388 . Q . 612 0.954

Upiform Operating .Conditiops 
Pressure; :250. psig
, Temperature; .Y25°F
. Initial Nitrogen: . (atove) from pyrrole 
Diluent-: Methylcyclohexpne
Weight, of Catalyst 2 20 gms
Space Velocity: :4.0. ec/cc per hour

,TABLE VIII
PYRROLE-n^-HEFTANEy. * 105 PSig

(Rr-i)
Sample 

N o .
Space

■Velocity

0 G 1 * Go ' % .
Co

VGo-

I 7 0 ,7 1 0 Q.727 0.275
2 .2 0,515 0.527 0,473
3 20 Q;a6i. 0 .8 8 2 .0 ,118

'Uniform Operating. Conditions:
:Pressure: 185 psig
.Temperature.: .555°Y
Hydrogen Rate: 500- SCP/hbl
Initial Nitrogen: : 0 .9 7 8 Wt.^,N from. Pyrrole
D i l u e h t h-Heptane
Weight of Catalyst: .10 gms
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.TABLE IX

lYRROLE-n-HEPTAWEy 6,0'O0P, 185 psig 
■ (R-3) '

Sample 
Ro.

Space
Velocity

Co ^ % C0 - X x/0o.

I 7 -10 . 515 .0.528 0.472
2 2 0.330 Q.338 0.6.62
3 20 P.7Z2 0.738 0,262

TJniform Operating. .Conditions:
Pressure: 185 psig
. Temperature: . 6500P.
Hydrogen R ate: 500 SCF/pbl
Initial Ritrggen: 0-.978 Rt.^ N from Pyrrole
Diluent: n-Heptane
Weight of Catalyst: 10 gms

.TABLE %

PYRROLE-n-HEPTARE„ 555°R, 250 psig 
(R-5)

Sample 
Ro.

Space
Velocity

Cq - * Cq - X Vc^

I 7 .0 .7^2 ' 0.758 0 .242
2 20 0,964 0,,8&3 .0 ,117
3 2 0 ,7 0 1 0:718 0.282

'Uniform Operating, Conditions i 
: Pressure: B 50 psig
Temperature: 555°P
Hydrogen Rate 500 SCF/b.bl 
Initial.Ritrogen: 0.978 Rt.^ R from Pyrrole 
!Diluent: . n-Heptane 
Reigit of Catalyst: : 10 gms
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P W O L B  ■ BI TOLUENli,,, EXPLORATORY

.. TABLE. SI

Sample Space

(R-IO)

-O0 - X V O a
No.

I

Velocity

4 0.506

Oq

.0 .5 6 3 . 9.4)7
2 , 10 0.06$ 9 ,8 3 7 - 0.163
5 7 0.&25 9 .7 9 2 ,0.200

Uniform Operating ,Conditions:
. Pressure; . 250-psig 
Bemperaturet 725°F 
Hydrogen Rate: .50Q SCF/bbl 
■Lnitial Nitrogen; -1.04 Wt.# N from Pyrrole 
' Diluent .t • Toluene 
leigdt of Catalyst; ;20 gms

.. TABLE .XII,

P W O L E - I N  5 0 /5 0 TOLUENE^1METHYLCYCLOHEXANEjr EXPLORATORY

Sample Space

' (R-12).

- G0 - X Co - ̂ X/Cq
No. 

I •

-Velocity

4 0;999 0..8.70 Q '..130
2 10. 0.956 0 .9 1 3 O.O87

■ 3 7 0.96) 0 .9 2 1 9 .O79
4 ■2 9,797 0 .7 6 5 .0.237
5 4 0.93,0 0 .8 8 9 ,0 .1 1 1

Uniform Operating Conditions:
:Pressure: 250 psig
Temperature: 725°#
Hydrogen Rate: 5P0 SCB’/bbl
. initial Hifrogen; .1.046. Wt-. fo. N from Pyrrole.
Diluent; : 50 Vt.fo Toluene, 5.0 Vit./ Methylcyclohexane 
Height-of Catalyst; ,20 gms
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Sample

TEST FOR DIFFUSION- (R-l?)

C0 - X  ciQ ~ x
' co

. O-. 0.328 0.0361
0.6538. U.0593

■ TABLE ZIII

0 .964
9 .9 4 1

Uniform -Operating .Conditions:
:Pressure: : 250 p s ig  
T e#  erature : . 72 5°F 
Space V elocity:. -0»50 cc /cc  per hour 

. Hydrogen R ate: 7500 SCF/bbl
I n i t ia l  N itrogen: -0 .909  N f.^  N from Pyrrole 
D ilu en t: . Methylcyciohexane 
Weight of C a ta ly st: . 75  gms



.TABLE XIV

Temp Space

EjVPIRICAL RATE

Co C.-X'
DATA.FOR .PYRIDINE- 

Co/(Co-x)
IN TOLUENE

In C0/ (C0-x) ]/SV
0F

725

Velocity

0..5 . 1.044 0.248 4.22 1.44 2.00
725 -2 .0 ,1.043 0 .7 1 0 1.4.72 0.386 0.50
725 4.0 1.032 • O.8 5O 1,2-15 . 0, 195 .0,25
675 0.5 1.035 0.487 .2.13 0.755 2 .0 0
. 675 2.0 0,991 0,821 1 ,205 0.1855 0.50
675 1 .0 0.997 0 .6 8 6 1 .4 3 9 0.364 1.00
750 ■ 2.0 0.999 .0.554 1.803 0.590 .0,50
750 4,0 1,004 0.747 1 . 344 0.295 0 .25.
750 1.0 0,987 Q .227 4,35 1 .4 7 . 1,00

. 750 0.5 0.991 .0 .0 3 1 .31.90 -3.46 -2,0U
700 2.0 0.996 0.753 1.32] 0.279 0 .5 0
700 0,5 1 .0 0 0 0,347 2.89 1 .0 6 0 2.00
70.0 1.0 0,998 0.577 -1,732 0.548 1.00
70.0 4,0 0.981 0.828 1,184 0,169 .0,25
775 1,0 0.984 0.069 14.13 2.65 1,00
775 4.0 0.985 0.645 1.525 .0.422 0 .2 5
775 2.0 1.023 0 ,4 5 3 2.26 0.815 .0 .5 0
775 0.5 1,037 0 .0 0 0 2.00

Uniform Operating. Conditions:
Pressure.; ZJjO1 psig 
. Hydrogen. Rate; .7 500 . SCF/bbl
- Initial Nitrogen; . Approximately 1.0-Wt.$ N from. Pyridine 
Diluent; : Toluene

.Wt.
Catalyst

75.20
20
7.5 
.20 
50 

■ 20 
20 
50 
75 
.20
75 
50 
20 
50 
.20 

■ 20 
75

-2
5-
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TABLE ,XV

-REACTION RATE CONSTANTS FOR. PYRIDINE JN TOLUENE.
(Cp-it

Temp
°'F

Temp
°R

Rate
Constant

In k 1/°R IO3

675 ..1135 0.375 -0 .9 8 2 6..881

700 '. 11B 0 0.5375 . -O .622 0.863

725 1185 Q .726 -0.321 0.844

TABLE .XVI

PYRIDINE ..IN TOLUENE. DATA FOR MULTlPLR REGRESSION

Temp Space Co C^-z: In. C0. < O D ■ l /s v
°F

725

Velocity

4.0 1.295 1.06& 0.193 0.175 0 .2 5
675 ,4.0 1.295 I.l80 . 0,0935 ,0.088 0.25
675 2.0 0.515 0 .384 0,294 0,254 0.59
675 4.0' • 0,518 0,477 0,14.83 .0.1375 .0.25
775. • 2,0 1,303 0.589 .0 .8 1 0 0 .5 5 5 0 .5 0
675 4.0 1.990 1,896 0,0488 0.948 0,25
675 2.0 1.990 1 ,8 9 0 0.1915 0.095 0 .5 0
725 4.0 .1.990. 1.772 0,115 -9 .108. 0 .2 5
775 4.0. 1,313 O.932 0,343 9.290 0 -. 25
675 4.0 0.2.04 O.I5O 0.302 .0 .2 6 1 0.25
675 2.0- ' 0.204 0,099 0,717 - 0,512 0 .5 0
790 ' 2 ,0  ' .0.2.04 9.057 1.272 0 ,7 2 1 0.50
725 .2 .0  . 1.3.02 0,920 0.348 9.^93 0 .5 0

Uniform. Operating, CpnUitipns: 
Fressuret 2;50 p s ig  

. Hydrogen R ate: rJ500 • SCF/btl
Weight o f C ata lyst; .20 gms
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. TAtiLE. XVII

REACTION RATE.CONSTANTS AT 675°F FOR PVRIDINE IN TOLUENE

cO K In k

0.204 1.388. 0.328
0.518 u. 590 -Q. 528
1,00.0 0.375 -0.982

1.990 0.200 -1.612

•TABLE.XVIII

REACTION RATE AND. MULTIPLE REGRESSION .DATA FOR.PYRROLE.IN TOLUENE

Temp Space C0 Co-x I It. .of
°F . Velocity Catalyst

675 2 O.998 0.48.6 0,717 - 2.Q58 20
675 6 0.998. .0 ,7 4 7 D.289 1,339 • 15
725 2 4.999 0..23.7 1.440, 4,219 , .20
725 6 0,998. 0,491. O.708. 2.037 15
675 I .0,998 0.297 1.212 3.367 ■ 50
725 4 0.998 Q.37O 0.990 2.703 20
725 2 . 1.470 &.523 1.Q33 1,912 .20
675 2. #7 1 .4 7 2 . 1 .0 7 2 0.316 Q.935 .20
675 6 •1.475 I.252 0 ,1 6 2 0.799 15
725 6 l,48i 0.925 0,472 .1 .0 8 1 15
675 .2 ,1.477 0.985 0.405 .1.015 ' .20
72.5- I 1.487 0,309 1.572 5.236 50
675 I .1 .48.7 0.677 0,786 1.477 50
700 4 1 .2 4 7 0 .8 1 0 0,432 1,235 20
700 4 1 ,2 5 4 ■0 .7 9 0 0 .463 1.266 .20
700 4 1.253 0.795- .0.468 1 .2 7 4 •20
7O.O 4 1 .25.6 0.786 0,468 1 ,2 7 2 20
700 4 .1,248 Q.767 ,0.488 1.304 20
70.0. 4 1.251 0.788 0.462 1.269 20

Unif orm. Operating. Conditions t 
Pressure? 250 p s ig  

• Hydrogen Flow..Rate:. .7500 SCF/WL



,TABLE. XIX.

REAGTXOH RATE .AHD MULTIPLE REGRESSION DATA EOR -PYRROLE - IN- .TOLUENE

Temp.
°E

Spade
Velocity

■Co O .0 In C.o.
Cg-X

I
Co-x

Wt, of 
.Catalyst

658 R .1 .2 5 2 1.034 0.192 0.9671 20
74-1 7 .1,248 0.498. 0,959 2.049 20
700 0 ,656. 1.243 0 .1 8 7 1.897 5-348 75
700 7.564 1.236 0.932 0.282 .1,073 15
700 .2 1,2.30 O.532 0.937 1.880 20
700 0.5 .1,232 0.140 2 ,1 7 0 7.117 75
700 4 0.84& O.378 0 .8 1 1 .2.646. 20 ■
700 2 .0.84$ 0.,236 1 .2 7 8 4.237 :20
700 I 0.953 0 ,1 2 7 1.995 7 .8 7 4 50
675 .1 9.853 0*205 1.435 4,926 50
675 .2 0.855 0.362 0.857 .2 .7 6 2 20
700 4 1.644 1.144 -0.361 ,0 ,8 7 4 2-0
675 .4 1.644 1.263 0.264 0.792 20

.675 '2 1.644 1.053 9.44.7 0.950 20
675. I 1.635 0.657 0,912 1 .5 2 2 50
700 2 1.635 0 .7 2 2 Cu820 1.385. - 20-
700 .1 1,635 0.582 .1 .0 3 2 . 1.-718 50
675 I .2.00.8 1 .0 6 0 .0.638 0.943 50 .
675 .2 2 .1 0 . 1,456 0.323 0,697 20

675 4 1.995 1.754 O .127 9.570 20-
675 0.5 1.994 0.697 I.O.50 -1.43-5 75
700 2 2 .0 0 5 1 ,142 0.562 0,876 20
700 .4 2.095 1.555 0.253 p.6431 v  -20;

"Uniform O perating. Conditions :
: P ressure} ;250 ps.ig
.Hydrogen. Flow Rate? .75.00 SCP/tt-l



SECOiro ORDER .REACTION-RATE CONSTANTS EOR PYRROLE,.IR
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.TABLE XX

0O •Temp Rate
W,t; fa .N ■°F • Constant

0...&2L 675 2.62.
' 700 6.55

1, PO .675 2.21
725 6.48

: I • 25 658 0.668
.700 - 2.12

. 741 4.997
. 1.4.8 ■ 675 &.768

725 2.535
1,64 675 0..689

7PP 1.190
2.00 675 0.4575

700- 0.717

TABLE ..XXl

ENERGIES OF ACTIIATlON. FOR. .PYRROLE , IN TOLUENE

s a
.Wt.# U Cal/mole

O .85 1 8 ,2 2 0
1 .0 0 ,15,940
1.25 1&,Q3Q
1.48 18,440
1.64 16,840
.2 .0 0 13,,.870

AYe. 16 ,0 9 0

.TOLUENE

In k.

■1.29
1 .8 8
Q.937
■1.87
-0.U05
&.75Z
1 .6 0 9
T..0 .26U 
0.922 

-0.272 
.0.174 
*9.702 
-0-. }2)
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..TABLE .XXII

BATA .EROM DILUENT EFFECT- RUNS- FOR PYRROLE ..IN METHYLOYCLOHEXANE

Space
Velocity 0O CorZ, ' O

 
O
 O

V C o I
G0-X

0.5 0.909 0.0538 0 ,0 5 9 3 0.941 1 8 .6
2.0 0.909 0.199 0 .2 1 9 0.781 5 .03
U.O 0.964 0.. 388 0.4P3 0.597 .2 ,5 8

Uniform Operating Cqnditions 
Bressure: :250 psig 
Temperature: 725°F'
HydPogen Rate: .75^0 SCF/bbl
-Weight of Catalyst: :20-50- gms

TABLE-XXIII

. DATA FROM,DILUENT EFFECT RUNS FOR .PYRIDINE IN n-HEPTANE

Space
Velocity

Temp
0F' co -C0-X

O O -
 
O

A

in , Co
Oo -z

x/C-o

2 725 0.-995 0.321 3 ,1 0 1.130 0.677
.4 725 0.999 0.446. -2.24 0.807 .0.553
I 725 0.998 O...O.98 10 .1 6 ' 2.3,15. 0.902
4 775 .1 .0 0 2 0.269 -3.7-3 1.317 0.732
2 775 0.996 O.072 13.85 2, 63 0.928
4 675 0.992 0.593 1 .6 7 .0.514 0,402
2 .675 0.924 ■ o.4oo 2.31 ,0,837 .0.568

■ I 675 O.922 0.289 .3.18 1,158 0,686

Uniform -Operating Conditions:
• Pressure: 250 psig
Hydrogen Rate: .7500 SCF/bbl
Weight qf 'Catalyst: :20~50 gms
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•' -TABLE .XXIV

DATA PROM DJItTJENT EPFECT RUNS 
- .. EOR1 PYRIDINE JN METHYLOYCLOHEXANE

Space
V e lo c ity

Temp
°F C0 ' Co-=

O V
O

 
Q 
O In 0Q 

C0-X
V c0

I 675 0.993 P.452 - 2.195 0,787 .0.544
2 675 0.965 0.508 1.896 0, 646 0 ,4 7 2
4 675 0.994 0 .6 8 0 1,463 0 .38.1. 0.316
0.5 725 0.977 0.031 31.5 3.45 0.968
2 725 0.972 0.416 2.335 .0.848. 0.572
4 .725 0.974 0.577 1.685 .0.522 ,0.406
I 775 0.993 0.166 5.97 1 .7 8 6 0.&32
■ 2 775 0.962 0.229 4.,20 1,435 0.762

UpIform Operating Conditions i- 
. Pressure:- 250 p s ig  
Hydrogen Rate: 7500 SCF/b-bJ
Weight of C atalyst: 20^50 gms

TABLE XXV

■ DATA FROM DILUENT EFFECT RUjNS FOR 
PYRIDINE IN A TOLUENE .(6 l Wt.#) -n-HEPTANE (39 Wt.%)

MIXTURE

Space
Velocity Cq Co-Z ,7

"|o° In. C°
uO-Z

V C o

0.5 0.976 0.094 10.38 2,34 0.904
2 0.972 0,640 1,516 0,416 0.340
4 0,979 0.740 1.322 0,279 . 0.243

,■•Uniform. Operating C onditions:
. Pressure: .259 p s ig  

Temp era tn re: 725°#
Hydrogen R ate: 750° SCF/bbl '
■Weight. of C ata lyst: 20-75  gms
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. DATA FROM .DILUEJ)JT EFFECT.RURS .FOR PSRIDINE IN CUMENE

Space
■Velocity 0O C o^ . O0

Co.^ V =  ' -

:0.5 o.,9&o 0,114 .a.59 2 .1 5 ' 0 .884
I 0 .983 0 ,337 2 ,# 2 1.07 '0.6.57
•2 0,978 0 .5 5 6 : 1 .926 0.6Q2 .0 .452
.4 0 .976 O.672 1,452 0 ,372 O.312

Uniform Operating:Conditions; 
!Pressure;. :2.5Q psig. 
Temperature:. J25°F 

. Hydrogen Rate: .7500. S-CF/b-Ll 
■Weight of Catalyst: .20-75 Sms



TABLE- .XXVIi

ESTIMATED. COEFFICIENTS-FOE REGRESSION MODELS  ̂CASES .I-IV

Estim ator Case I .Case -LI Case I I I Case IV

'bO ' - 4.5305332 -4 . 5394646. ■ - 2 -.3710898 ^8.6234096
.0,00487701 O.OO4476319 0.0003976363: -0.01077451 '

-D2 ^0.24320598 0̂ .24147541 O.49774896 -O;. 348.5.0947

.b3 -O.O93474257 ' - 0.22474114 ‘

-t>4 . 0.34823998 . 1 . 0427255.

b ir  • 0.0000024970204 -0., 0,00.0022873117

Vss .0.10609922 0.13600063

■ b'33 ,0.01^026603 "
/ -

b.44. -0.22563573
b ia -0.00089065981 - 0 . 0002483.2149

b i3 o.000022802535
b-14 -.0.00026176212

• b-23 ...-0.0037247565

bz4 O.O2682147O



TABLE..XXVIII

ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS EOR RE(^ESSION.: MODELS *. CASES V-VIII

Estimator Case’ V ■Case VI .Case VII

Ip .-3.3133399 . -5.7296289  ̂ ;-5.919&173

. Ii ' , Q. 0035B.6l4.63 0 .0035166951 .0,0046659856
t)2( -O.I8165883 -Qv2l590753 1,48668.05"

.I3 -O.I353859O .Q.4l42b-504

0.30244157

b n O.QOOOOI466914

loSS .0,20014974

■ b'33 P.Q52824176

b-4r4 ■
biz -0. .0020106293

bi3 -0 ,00.074290811

.bi4
-b'23 .0,060894199

b.2'4

.Cas & VIII 

-2,7952237

d̂. 0.00550228.97
2.1007824

^O,098392148

0.0000027386258
0,20889891

-0.19171121  

-0.0022653232

-O;, 0010.917251

-0.42370350
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TABLE XXIX

ANALYSIS■OF VARIANCE-TABLE FOR TEST CASE-1

Source SS d.f. . m.s.

SSR
SSE

1.5-4463 . 
0.16075

3.
33

0.51487 
0.00487

SST 1.70.538 36

-F=-. ssr =
sse

' Q .51487  
6.00487

= 105.7

^ , 0 1 '  (3,23)
■ =. 4.44

■Therefore we reject fHj -Br =. Ba =- B3 ■ = .0
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TABLE. XXX

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE .TABLE FOR-TEST CASE II

Source SS ;d,f. ID.-. S.
SSR 1.50385 • 3 .0.50128
SSE .o.29153 33 0.09.611
SST .1 .70539 3.6.

F - .0 .50128/ 0 ,0 0 6 1 1 = 82.1 

F0 ..01(3,53) '=
Thierefore we reject H; • Bi = Ba .=. B4. = O

.TABLE XXXI

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE FOR .TEST CASE V

Source SS -d. f . .m-. 8.

SSR 1.92984- 3 0.64-528
SSE . ,0.35904 27 O.OI330

SST 2 .2 8888 30

F = 0.64328/0.. 0T3-30 = 48.39'

^.pl(,3,27) 4.60

Therefore we reject H 5 B i =  Bg = B3 = 0
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE FOR ..TEST CASE VI

Souhce SS d.f. Jn.s.

SSR 1.97319 5 0.65773
SSE 0.31568 27 • O.OII69
SST .2 ,2 8 8 8 7 30

-F = o.. 65773/ 0 .0 1 1 6 9 = 5 6 .2 6

F0.01(5,27). = 4 - 6 0

Therefore we reject H 3 .-Bj. = B^ = B4 = .0. ■

TABLE . XXXIII

ANALYSIS OF. VARIANCE TABLE FOR TEST OF QUADRATIC TERMS FOR CASE.Ill'tC-
•Source SS d.f. HLyS .

SSR
SSR
", .cm, ■
SST

1 .6 5 6 6 6 9 0 .184-0.7
0 .04-871 -27 0 .0 4 8 7 1

1 .7 0 5 3 7 36 .

F
(1 .6 5 6 6 6 - 1 .54-4 63)
11, ........Ml

6(0.048-71)
= 0.383

F0 .0 5 (6 ,2 7) 2.46.

Therefore we ac.cept-Hj

B/ri = B12 = Bi3 = Bgg = Bg3 = B33 = 0



TABLE . XXXIV

.ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE TABLE. FOR TEST OF QUADRATIC TERMS-FOR ,CASE .'JV

• -66.-

Source -SS -d..f. .HI. S..

.SSR 1 .6 6 2 3 3 9 0 ..18470
SSEI •, , , .0 .04306. 27 0 .0 0 1 5 9

SST 1 .7 0 5 3 9 36.

F = (1 .6 6 2 3 3 - J. 50385) = 16:. 6.
6 (.00159)'

pO.01(6,27) ,= 3 ''56

Therefore we reject H;

;B n  = BiI g 1= B14 = Bgg - B24 = B44 .= 0

. TABLE.XXXV

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TABLE. FOR TEST. OF QUADRATIC TERMS FOR CASE V H

Source SS d.f. IH. S .

SSR 2.23782 9 0.24865
SSE 0.05105 21 0.00243
SST 2 .2 8 8 8 7, 30

-F = ('2.25782 --1.92984)
6(0.00243)

pQ-. Cl (6 >21)
3..81

21.1

Therefore we reject Hj

•■Bn-= Bgg1= B33 -  B ig . - B 13. = Egg = 0
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6.7 ~

ANJffiYSIS . OP VARIANCE. TABLE FOR VEST OF QUADRATIC-■ TERMS FOR • CASE VIII

Source .SS • e l.f . . . m ,s.

SSR .2 .2 1 8 2 5 1 9 0.246472
SSE .0,070624 21 0.003363
SST 2 .2 8 8 8 7 5 30

F .= (2.218251 r 1,973195) = 1 2 .1 5
6(0.00)563)

*0.01(6,21) - 5 -81

■ Therefore we reject H;
B 1X = B 1S = Bi4 = .Bas'-.- B24- = B44 = 0
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50 ml Burette
Reservoir

(D  I— IFeed
-PWf-)Storage O W - P
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CD (h  O

P i  P - i  O
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CD -P

iefcers;

•H W

•H CO
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Drierite

Deoxo Unit

p  c
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Figure I. Schematic Flow Diagram of Hydrogenation Unit
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Thermowell

Rupture
Disk

Catalyst
Support

Pipe Wall
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Bed
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Tape
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Catalyst
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Union
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Steel ScreenDenote Thermowell 

'v-y' Location

Figure 2. Detailed Diagram of Reactor
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Operating Conditions:
Press.: 250 psig
Temp.: 725°F
S.V. : 0.5 v /v  hr
H2 Rate: 7500 SCF/bbl
C0 : 0.909 Wt.^ N (Pyrrole)
D iluent: Methylcyclohexane
Wt. Cat.: 50 gms

80
15

Hours L ine-out

25

Figure 5. Conversion vs. Hours a fte r  L ine-out to Determine 
Length of Time Before Sampling
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for Pyridine in  Toluene (C0 = I ) .
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C0

Figure 5. Reaction Rate Constant vs. Initial
Concentration for  Pyridine in  Toluene
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1.0 -

0.5 -

Operating Conditions: 
Temp: 725°F
Press: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCF/bbl
Initial N : I Wt.#
W t . Cat.: 15-20 gms .

0.5 1.0

Vsv

Figure 6.. Plot of In C0Z(C0-X) vs Reciprocal 
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in 
Toluene

-a-
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Operating C onditions:
P ress .:  250 p s ig
Temp.: 725°F
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I Wt.$
Wt. C a t.: 15-20 gms

P lot of V (C q-X) vs. R eciprocal 
Space V elo c ity  for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Operating Conditions:
Press.: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl 
Initial N : I Wt.%
Mt. Cat. : 15-50 gms

Figure 8. Plot of l/(C0-x) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Op era ting Conditions:
Press: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCF/bbl
Initial N : 1.48 Wt.$
W t . Cat.: 15-50 gms

Figure 9. Plot of l/(C0-x) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Operatlng Conditions:
Press: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
Initial N: 2 Wt,^
W t . Cat.: 15-50 gms

l/SV

Figure 10, Plot of V ^ 0 vs Reciprocal Space 
Velocity for Pyrrole in Toluene.
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Operating Conditions:
Press.: 250 pslg
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
Initial N : 0.85 Wt.#
W t . Cat.: 15-50 gms

Figure 11. Plot of l/(C0-x) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Operating Conditions:
Press.: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
Initial N : 1.64 Wt.#
W t . Cat

Figure 12. Plot of l/(C0-x) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Op era ting Conditions: 
Press.: 250 psig
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
Initial N: 1.25 Wt.#
W t . Cat.: 15-50 gms

l/SV

Figure 15. Plot of l/(C0-x) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyrrole in
Toluene
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Figure 14. Reaction Rate Constant vs. Initial
Concentration for Pyrrole in Toluene
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- 0.20

-0.40

-0.60

-0.80

- 1.2

(l/T) x  IO3

Figure 15. Plot of In k vs. l/T for Pyridine
in Toluene
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In k 0.5

(l/T) x IO3

Figure 16. Plot of In k vs. l/T for Pyrrole in Toluene
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Operatlng C onditions: 
P ress .:  250 p s lg

H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I  Wt.$
Wt. C at.: 20-50 gras
D ilu en t:

-G- Methylcyclohexane 
-G- Toluene

l/SV

Figure 17. P lot of l / (C 0 -x) vs. R eciprocal Space 
V elo c ity  fo r  Pyrrole in  Toluene and 
Methylcyclohexane
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Operating C onditions:
P ress .:  250 p s ig
Temp. : 675°F
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I Wt.^
Wt. Cat.:  20-50 gms
D ilu en t:
-0- n-Heptane 
-A- Toluene

0 0.5 1.0

1/SV

Figure 18. Plot of In C0Z(C q -X) v s. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyridine in Toluene
and n-Heptane
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OO

O

Vsv
Figure 19. Plot of In C0Z(C0-X) vs. Reciprocal

Space Velocity for Pyridine in Toluene
and n-Heptane
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Operating C onditions: 
P r e ss .:  2$0 p s ig
Temp.: 775°F

Hg Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I Wt.%
Wt. C a t.: 20-50 gms
D ilu e n t:

-O - n-Heptane 
-0- Toluene

1/SV

Figure 20. Plot of In C0Z(C0-X) vs. Reciprocal
Space Velocity for Pyridine in Toluene
and n-Heptane



I
Operating C onditions: 

P ress .:  250 p sig
Temp. : 675°F
H2 Rate: 7500 SCP/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I \it.%
Mt. Cat.: 20-75 gms
D ilu en t:
O -  n-Heptane
-o- Methylcyclohexane

Toluene

Figure 21. P lot of In CqZ(Cq-X) vs. Reciprocal Space V elocity
for Pyridine in  Toluene, n-Heptane, and Me th y!cyclo 
hexane



Operating C onditions: 
P ress .:  250 p sig
Temp.: 725°F
H2 Rate : 7500 SCF/bbl
I n i t ia l  N: I Wt.#
Wt. C a t.: 20-75 gms

1/SV

Figure 22. P lot of In C0Z(C0 -X) vs. Reciprocal Space V elocity  
for Pyridine in  Various D iluents
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